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Grip, Triumiblant. Moralzes.
"The shîpmrents front Canada te Ausîratia have sot provtd sufficiently sucesfut

te encourage continunce.i-Lat waeekes preivs.

Nove, veiseacres af Caniada, vehose wistiom is self-ade,
And you, especiaily. ubho cail youtselves- a Board of Irade.
GRie isopes youi're dressed in sackcioîh. nove, as you tieserve 10 bc,
Ail piling aslies on your crovens, in pain andi misery.

GRIs' tolti yoU, plain as he-couiri speak, when first 'Iveas unooleti Iere'
This speculationi %vas a thsîng whicb cashi couiti neyer clear.
In prose most digniflet ibe tried 10 nake-vou Ibis perceive.
And susîg il in swecet poetrY, tbut you svosid not behieve.

He tain you the Commisçioner, %veo came a blou'ing round,
And téter dinner dm1 emit such quantilies of souti,
(For GRis' biat seen Commissioners hefore, anti kîîew tbem vieil)
Was not a Bible quite, you knov, nor yct an oracle.

He kiiev hou, easy 'tis for onc to go from landi to landi,
Anti crv, " Wliat mnney yovs miigbt make, if yau diti tnirini
Anti vith uls frîenrlly bc, anti bring your lsîuîf witb us 10 tratie.
Ahi, 'lis ilast comprehension quite, the cash svbiclh mlght be matie,"'

Andi hou' il mnakes tbe hists feel good. anti happy ail arnunti
liecaut.e tbey ail theee visions sec, andi hear tise golden sonad
Anti then the goo Commissioner cani packn anti go away.
Ile's hllt a joliy lime, anti lie is nothing asked 10 pay.

Naw GaRs' iill tell you plainiy sîbal lie hintd 1<, voau then,
Wheni îhe.,e Commisçioners aplîcar. anti %ay tbey're business men,
Antipois o Gricondas if vot sill some cargnes batd.
y1li$t ask Io b (deuk dozon te cash, and Iake*oite on the road.

GRis' taid voit then, anti nove be once mare veili to ylnt repeat,
In vain y-ou hopi for payîng tratie by railuvay or by fleet,
Until you yopiir home markct hoil-th'st woan. vosi have a base
To manufacture, andi can then trade 10 some otîser place.

Wliat osatness 'twas arounni the siorîti with others la comlbete,
When in vour tovna, in thase samne goocls, those nîhers cari you bient.
You've lost the time, yoss've matie no cash, but If you've founti soine

sense,
Nove hear Gnîs"s counsel, free from guile, anti frce froro ail pretence.

Prohibîs foreign choips fram fetchinz manufacture- here.
Well, as wben Ibat is dlonc. vou stili mustl have the gootis, it's chear,
Tîsase very foreign chaps will came, anti hrîng their mon along.
Anti brissg their cash, and builti tlîeir nîills, and build their engiues

strong.,

Secure tîse markcet here, andi tbey vrill cicme aiong in pile,
Compele witb crie anoîher, learn the best anti cheapest styles;,
Finti your re5aurces, u.qe theas, niake gooti vorln at prices tour,
When you maire such at home, then you abroati veirl il cao go.

For Gs R' 1 Pwl tell yau tbis, gooti frientis, bie doss't care wbom il raps,
V'on're ail kept poor just to enricb a feu, importing cbaps
Who hive in claver here, anti senti your cash aIl out of sight,
Anti bribe novepapers tc, in(orm you that the tbing's ail riglit.

Old Tines and1 New.
MR. GaIs', look liere I People talk absout tic "good oid tines."

puols 1 Wlîat saYs the wise man? SaY ncot thota 'wlsIy werd the, aid times
better than nove"' Just so. Ho knew lhey were,î't any hetter, sn hie
toldti îem not t0 tallé hosh. The notion of the oldti imes heing A i in
comparisoîs usitis the preserit, won't bcar. exainination. If you doubt il,
jîsst reoti the follotwing letters-ouie Ivritten by a nsatroa -caîl bier
ItIARII SII,VmRL- to ber nicce (1741) in Lorion; andti he otîser by
MISTtîtss NEvearYLi of Toronto (1877> to bier dauglîter in the cauîîtry,
recently marrieti.

Yours truly,
PATFRFANIILIA&S.

LrIER 1.

Bc3 seizeti, my tiear chilni. wvith a very poor idea e! youir ozen stigîci-
cite),. Distrust yaur owu compelency t0 walk stralight, 10 tietect ahams
from renlities; tu, sc, eveus from one moment tc anoîher, vebat is best
for voit. Do nsot so seek for the zoodti hings of this life because such
Isaptpens la 're t/tefashit; nor fili yaur mind with ambitionis visions;
nor long inteîîaely foîr things yo have flot, yet, whicb you think, afler
ail, Fate migbt svell accord j'ou. Above ail, exercise a constant, veeli.
ordereti ccnny, and lie more disposedti l regardl the wcpelbarroie than
the cooeb-and-fonr; the table spread wvitb bretîd.ad.chiese than the
banquet-hoard, grosning %villa plate. If you bave a sufficicncy o! just
suds things as are requisite, a clear mnîd, a EmIl opinion of yautrs.elf,
hcalth, asîd soictd s/sdi, accept your lot as the bcst which can ibe accorded
t0 vota and bie bappy."i

There's antiquated nonsense for you I Humility, economy, content-

ment!1 Ha! lia! Ail glonte out of fasîjiin long ago. Mtistress NEWSTYLE

knovs bettcr thaIn thaýttexploded twaddlc. WVitness:

LETTER IL

Alwvays have ixetily before you that yon are as goond (ai heast> as
anyb<idy ani leverybody about you : andi alurays endeavour ta stick
yourself up a foot or two hijgher than the 'uost.stuck-iip-est /'erson of your
acquaintance. Lct themi ail knout, man or %voman, that you arc u>P t
ev'tryilting, anmi flot to be looked dtuven tapon, or sat sipon-that. you
have aui entirely geod conccit of youirself, and have a spirit; also, lu
entering on your neîv lire, bear in minci whalt 1 have frequeîstly told you
about the vulgarity anti stupitincss of what is called ecopuony; so tlîat
voit may îlot start svith loao and absurd notions of saving-exccpt of
stlvLtg yourscl/ trouble. By rising late and spentling as mnuch time as
you can in dressing, yoti %ill bave less time to spend in pisiuding your
ippon affairs, anti vili pleasantly gel over twvo or three bours you mighit
else not know %vlîat to do with. 1 %hall not rerer to darniiig stocicings,
makiug %hirts ror your busbanti, or dresses for yourself, fuither than ta
say il is iu/kassib!e for a lady to doa such îlsîngs; vebile as to lookiîîg
.alter linen, help)iing to maire becîs, or coolc, the very thougbt of such
exertion ouglit to0 i/i lier. My own principle bas alurays becîî as yau
knove, on 'no accouint ever 10 (Io anything anybotiy could do for me ;
nnd if I have ever had aîîy doribi Nvlether I oughît t',oit ayprticular expense-vhich u'as vcry seldaa-I have alwa1!ya given ýnyself

the lienefit of the douîbt, anti gotte iitt ié. This is a soîînd and safe
ndle, especially wvben aîîy siîuc.u/> /terson arnong your acquaintance lias
got anyîbing in the nvayr of bouse furniture, dress, etc.. yoîs havn't got,
or lietter than yours, yau mtst get il, or better 1h ait it, at once, at any
Cosl. Thiat iveman ulîo telie you she and iber husband sômetirnes put
uip with a co!d diapner, for economy's sake, is a pert nincompoop. lot
clinners cvery dlay. are indispensable, andi so is a fire in every room, in
winter. The fastipprs slioult be slnd/ty anti absoluteiy followed, and
notlîiîg aid lever be waorn, hotveeveregooil. If yoîî bave regard ror expense,
in tlie malter of towels, handlcercliiefe, perfumes, glovres, stationery anti
t'e like, your indispensable comiforls veili be seriously interfereti with ;-

the ameif ou aveflo aiays pienty or tIse best eating and drinking
the stores cati suppiy. As regards furniture. the advantage or always
adoplîng the utîmost clegzauîcc anîd làxury svill appear Mvieun your things
ce,nie t0 be sold. In brief, you andi your hushani svill, I hope, bc ivize
cnongzh to indulge yourseives in every wish, nor put np with the least
vulgar inconvealence 10 avoid the grealcat expense. Thlere is noîhing
nialces a proper.îiiided persoit more ill.humoured than to want any
canvenience, anti flot have il. ScIC-denial is dreadful and ipitoierab/e,
anst al.o quite unt'ecessary, because the stores nbot-a-days supply every-
îlsing ane cao possibly iis for, siniply by yossr ordering it to be sent in.
T'herefore, if vaur busband bas $2.oao a year, you can, andl ouigit, tu
Iiveceasily andl comnfortably at tise rate of (say) $îo,ooo ta $r5,00, for
the persans ubo keep the stores alivays expec. sociely people ivill, everir
nour and then. lccoîne jiaencially embiarrasscd as iî is phirased, andi
are ala'ays giad to gel 5 cents 10 tlie dollar, or anylhiniZ you ofTer. as
indieed they ought ta be, for if îhey don't gel your ,noizy tlsey have
cnjoyed the honar of your pa1ro)ue,'. and tbeir losses can easily be
spreati over tIse accounîs osf the vulgar simp>le people ulvho pay. Or,
they can failt hemqelves. X'our respecteti fatiser bas failed severai
limes (and is just thinking of failing again). But I neyer find this
makes the s/ighftest diff.'rence 10 aur comfortable %vay of living. Indeed
hie alwvays scenis to me more flush of money after cadi of his embarrass.
mtenits thon beftîre. Finalhy, my dear, neyer bother yourself by listening
t0 the ativice of friends or îîeighbors, but act only on the wvorld's opin.
ion, aund >'orr owit saill and Plcasure.

'Wa Songo for thse Rugiseua.
Came fromi the Crinsea, came from St. Petersbusrg,

Corne from the moutitain andi corne froni the plain;
Bring out your cannister, briîîg out vour wlîiskey jug,

Dring along Cossack,-both satidie andi relu 1

Hark, 'lis the slowv, vreary march of the cavairy,
Plodding on foot o'cr mcadove andi lea ;

List o tibe galloping charge of the infantry,
Skimmiing the Danube to gel to the sea

Hear the light, rattiing abat uf artiliery,
Audt nour tIse deep booms of tîse horserider's zun;

Wbihe the monitors capture a Turkish distillery,
Andi speedily cause aIl the liquor to run I

Nove for the Turk-the villain, the Musselman,
Why should ibe cumiber this eartîs any more ?

Is a question that long enough serveti for 10 puzzle man-
Kind.-and we hopeý nove !]il puzzle is o'cr.

Hurrah ! %%le are fighting for great Cliristianity,
<Not that ive care a reti cent for tise same)-

We'll drive tic Turk cither 10 death or insanity,
And Europe 10 Russia wili alter ils naine.
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